COMMITTEE
Margaret Baker
Lucy Bradley
Margaret-Mary Johnson
Paula Martin
Erika Musselwhite
Pamela Wilson
Jennifer Wyllie

ACTIVITIES
Monthly groups: Books, German, Walking,
Visits to exhibitions, places of interest (summer)

Weekly groups: Putting (April-Oct)

Annual membership fee: £15.00
Guests (except at summer party): £3.00

FURTHER INFORMATION
Please contact the Club President

UNIVERSITY OF ST ANDREWS
AGNES SAVILL CLUB

SYLLABUS and MEMBERSHIP CARD
2019-2020

Honorary President  Lady Elspeth Campbell

Club President: Angela Montford
22 The Scores, St Andrews, Fife KY16 9AS
Tel: 01334-478026  angelamontford2@gmail.com

Treasurer: Pamela Wilson
81c High Street, Dysart, Fife KY1 2UQ
Tel:-01592-566773  dysart04@yahoo.co.uk

Secretary : Jennifer Wylie
Wellrose Cottage, Peat Inn, Cupar KY15 5LH
Tel: 01334-840600  jw.wellrose@btinternet.com
2019 MICHAELMAS SEMESTER LECTURES

**NB first meeting this season is at Lawrence Levy Studio, Byre Theatre. Coffee in the Byre foyer
All others at Parliament Hall, South St, coffee from 10.00am

Wednesday 9 October 10.00am **Byre Theatre
Registration; President’s welcome
Gail Patrick THE SHERIFF’S TALE

Wednesday 13 November 10.00am
Annette Carruthers PARALLEL LIVES: GIMSON AND LORIMER; designers and architects

December No meeting

2020 CANDLEMAS SEMESTER LECTURES

Wednesday 8 January 10.00am
Shirley Mackay (author) WRITING OLD WRONGS

Wednesday 12 February 10.00am
Prof. Christopher Spray RESTORING OUR RIVERS the why, the where and the how

Wednesday 11 March 10.00am
Dr. Colin Martin SPANISH ARMADA SHIPWRECKS

Wednesday 8 April 10.00am
AGM and lecture
Dr. John Fletcher THE WILD WHITE CATTLE OF CHILLINGHAM

2019-20 EVENTS

Thursday 28 November 7.00pm
St Leonard’s Church Hall, Donaldson Gardens
PRE-CHRISTMAS SUPPER
SILEAS: folk duo (Patsy Seddon, Mary Macmaster)

Wednesday 29 January 2.00pm
Parliament Hall
NEW YEAR TEA PARTY
Jackie Taylor NEPAL: THE PALPA TRUST

Tuesday 16 June 2020 7.00pm
TBC
SUMMER SUPPER PARTY (members only)

May/June/July 2020
SUMMER OUTINGS TBA